
Become a Young Advisor for We Can Talk!
We are looking for some amazing Young Advisors to join our team and help us
deliver the We Can Talk project in hospitals across the country!

We Can Talk is a project that trains hospital staff, offering hands-on sessions to
educate and boost their confidence in understanding and supporting children and
young people’s mental health. We currently support more than 50 hospital sites to
deliver face-to-face training that equips hospital staff with the skills and
understanding needed to provide high quality care to children and young people
presenting in hospital in a mental health crisis. We have also recently launched an
online training tool that is available for free to all hospital workers in the UK.

In the past 3 years We Can Talk has trained over 2000 members of hospital staff,
and is entering an exciting period of growth supporting up to 50 more hospitals in
the next year. This is where you come in! We need to grow our national team of
young advisors to help deliver the training in 2021.

If this sounds like a company you would fit in well with, and a project you’d be
excited to play a crucial role in, then please read through this pack and complete our
Google form application by 5pm on the 16th of December.

About the role
Job title: Young Advisor

Contract type: 1 year fixed term casual contract

Salary: £21,892 pro rata (Equivalent to Agenda for Change band 4)

Hours: Approximately 2-3 days per month

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeSjzdIzDUClgyW5A3p-uGqeXokCFBp5yzyASmW8ki2hFxtTA/viewform?usp=sf_link


Other benefits: Support and development package, all travel expenses paid

Location: Training delivered in hospitals across England

Start date: Must be available to start on the 11th and 12th February 2021

About you
We are looking for an organised, authentically kind person who genuinely respects
both young people and public sector workers, and is as determined to create change
as we are.

Key qualities

● Recent, relevant, lived experience of accessing A&E or general hospital for
mental health support as an adolescent / young adult

● 18-26 years of age

● Alignment with We Can Talk Values & Principles

● Ability to reflect on personal experiences safely, without it causing you
additional distress

● Aware of you own personal boundaries in presenting and hearing difficult
(sometimes personal) experiences in a helpful way that can be used by those
being trained to improve their attitudes and how they work

● Patience and ability to constructively challenge the negative attitudes
towards mental health and young people that can still be seen in some
professionals



● Ability to present and deliver training to a group of varying sizes (previous
experience of this is helpful but definitely not required)

● The ability to make others feel comfortable and at ease when addressing
challenging topics

● Working well in a ‘live’ team setting, where the ability to take initiative,
‘bounce off’ other team members and improvise a bit sometimes is key.

● Committment to work in a non-discriminatory, anti-racist and generally
inclusive way



Main responsibilities
● To co-deliver training days in your local hospitals alongside other members of

the team

● To contribute to training updates and resources

● Sometimes other opportunities come up, such as:

○ Representing We Can Talk at conferences and events

○ Leading or co-facilitating focus groups with other young people

○ Developing ideas with the Healthy Teen Minds team

Key dates and process
Application forms due 16th December 2020

Shortlisted candidates will hear from us by the 21st December

Shortlisted candidates will be asked to send in a short 1-3 minute video by 3rd
January 2021

Interviews will take place via video call on the 20th, 21st and 22nd January 2021

Successful candidates will be appointed by the 25th January 2021

Induction training days will take place on the 11th and 12th February 2021



How to apply
To apply for the role, please read through this job pack carefully, then complete this
online application form before 5pm on the 16th December 2020. We highly
recommend that you prepare your answers in a Word document and paste them
into the online application form when you are ready to apply. You will not be able to
save and go back after submitting. The questions you will need to answer are below.

We will only accept applications submitted through our online application form

Part 1: Name and contact details

Part 2: Application questions

● How old are you?
● Do you have experience of attending hospital due to your mental health?

(Yes/No)
● Do you feel comfortable speaking in front of groups of people? (Yes/No)
● Select training locations

Part 3: Application statements:

● Why do you want to work for Healthy Teen Minds? (Max. 300 words)
● In your opinion, why is the We Can Talk project important? (Max. 300 words)
● Do you have any extra skills, hobbies or interests/expertise that you feel

Healthy Teen Minds or We Can Talk could benefit from?

Part 4: Employment history

● Details of your current or most recent employment

Part 6: Details of 2 references

Part 7: Equality and diversity monitoring

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeSjzdIzDUClgyW5A3p-uGqeXokCFBp5yzyASmW8ki2hFxtTA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeSjzdIzDUClgyW5A3p-uGqeXokCFBp5yzyASmW8ki2hFxtTA/viewform?usp=sf_link


If you’d like to find out more about us and what we do, you can check out these links
below.

Hear from previous Young Advisors on our recruitment page
About us (PDF document)
https://healthyteenminds.com/
https://wecantalk.online/

Or you can contact Karen Whitelaw, Deputy Director, Healthy Teen Minds;
karen@healthyteenminds.com if you have any questions about the job role.

https://healthyteenminds.com/recruitment/young-advisor/
https://healthyteenminds.files.wordpress.com/2020/11/about-healthy-teen-minds-and-we-can-talk.pdf
https://healthyteenminds.com/
https://wecantalk.online/
mailto:karen@healthyteenminds.com

